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2 Serenity Way, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 457 m2 Type: House

Gordonn Garg

0383723072

https://realsearch.com.au/2-serenity-way-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/gordonn-garg-real-estate-agent-from-universal-real-estate-craigieburn


Contact Gordonn on 0433 897 397

Every crucial aspect of a family's needs was taken into careful consideration, leading to the creation of a chic and modern

single-story family home in the peaceful Highlands Estate, a sought-after Central Craigieburn area. This single-level

family home is poised to leave a lasting impression. Boasting an appealing front facade, a versatile floor plan, distinct

entertaining spaces and impeccable surroundings, this well-presented residence epitomizes the charm of luxurious living.

 The home offers picturesque views of the adjacent parklands flooded with natural light. The generously sized living space

and ample accommodation make this property an ideal choice for a growing family, providing comfort and room to

flourish.Inside, you'll find well-lit living and dining areas and elegant wooden floors. Double garage and corner location

provide ample parking space, while the expansive veranda outside is perfect for entertaining, with five carpeted rooms,

comfort is truly at its finest in this spectacular property. Furthermore, this property comes complete with a

well-appointed tiled kitchen with an open-plan living and dining area, 3 bedrooms with built-in robes, master bedroom

with walk in robe and full ensuite, 5th bedroom/study room, a laundry room, ducted heating and evaporative cooling,

5KW solar panels, video intercom and ducted vacuum.Ideally situated in a peaceful setting, this residence is in close

proximity to an array of Craigieburn's notable amenities. These include childcare centres, Aitken Creek Primary School,

Craigieburn Central Shopping Centre and Theatres, Craigieburn Junction, Hume Global Learning Centre and Library,

medical facilities, Craigieburn Golf Course, and Splash Aquatic Park/Leisure Centre.You better be quick as this one won't

hang around for long and inspection will not disappoint!!Call: Gordonn Garg: 0433 897 397 to book your

inspection.PHOTO ID REQUIREDDue Diligence

Checklisthttps://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only and all photos are for illustration purposes only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


